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Tuesday, March 3, 2020

Alan Doyle Rough Side Out Tour

Date and Time: Tuesday, March 3 8:00 pm - 10:30 pm

Address: Keyano Theatre

Presented by Live Nation

Iconic Newfoundland singer-songwriter, best-selling author, actor and recent recipient of the Order of Canada, 
Alan Doyle released his third solo album, A Week At The Warehouse, on October 13, 2017 via Universal Musi
c. A Week At the Warehouse was recorded live off the floor with Doyle’s band and legendary producer Bob Roc
k at the helm. The album is chock-a-block with country-tinged, radio-ready tunes that carry Doyle’s signature bl
end of traditional and modern flavours. Rock’s own band, Payola$, is celebrated with a cover of “Forever Light
Will Shine” – which includes a guest vocal from none other than Paul Hyde. The album’s first single, the call to
the campfire salvo “Summer Summer Night” was released in June 2017.

Doyle was the lead singer of iconic Canadian band Great Big Sea, known for fusing traditional Newfoundland 
music with their own pop sensibilities. Their nine albums, double-disc hits retrospective, and two DVD release
s have all been declared Gold or Platinum and have sold a combined 1.2 million copies in Canada. His third sol
o album continues to cement Doyle’s reputation as one of Canada's most treasured musicians and storytellers. I
n Doyle’s words, “I always want people to have the greatest night of their life when the house lights go down.”

One dollar from every ticket sold for this show will go to support the A Dollar A Day Foundation! Every online
ticket purchased comes with one physical copy of Alan Doyle’s forthcoming EP (available February 14, 2020). 
Approximately 7 days after purchase, you will receive an additional email with instructions on how to redeem y
our album. Canadian residents only. One CD per online ticket. Not valid for Fan to Fan Resale.

Buy tickets here

Friday, March 6, 2020

Snowed in Comedy Tour

Date and Time: Friday, March 6 8:00 pm - 10:30 pm

Address: Keyano Theatre

The Snowed In Comedy Tour has turned in to a Canadian success story, celebrating its twelfth year. The tour ha
s now grown to be the largest in Canada with 70 cities from Coast to Coast. The tour has now performed in Au
stralia, The US, France, and Switzerland. The 2019 tour received numerous Standing Ovations and was the mos
t successful to date. Without major TV credits the growth of the tour is all attributed to word of mouth from de
livering knockout performances year after year.

https://tickets.keyano.ca/TheatreManager/1/tmEvent/tmEvent937.html


Four international comedians come together to create one amazing show with each bringing a unique and hilari
ous take providing something for everyone. Just for Laughs winner Dan Quinn is joined by the Great Canadian 
Laugh Off winner, Paul Myrehaug and 6 time Canadian Comedian of the year nominee Pete Zedlacher. We are p
roud to announce that Erica Sigurdson with over 50 appearances on the Debaters, will be joining us. Don’t mis
s out on the comedy show called “Better than the Just for Laughs Tour” and “Delivers a Flurry of Laughs”.

Rated 16+

Be sure to check out their new video series “Truck Jokes” as you get to see what it’s like when 4 comedians dri
ve together and try to make each other laugh. 

Buy tickets here
 

Erica Sigurdson
40+ appearances on the Debaters
Winnipeg Comedy Festival
Just for Laughs
Halifax Comedy Festival

 

Pete Zedlacher
6-time nominee of the Canadian Comedy Award for Best Male Stand-up
Winner of Sirius XM's Top Comic
8 appearances at Montreal's Just For Laughs Festival
Halifax And Winnipeg Comedy Festival

 

Dan Quinn
Winner of Canadian Competition at Just for Laughs
Opened for Rob Schneider, Russell Peters
Best of Fest Moncton Comedy Festival
TV Special on Check TV, Comedy Network

 

Paul Myrehaug
CBC’s the Debators
$25,000 Great Canadian Laugh off winner
Just For Laughs, Comedy Now on CTV

Saturday, March 7, 2020

Pointe Shoe Clinic

Date and Time: Saturday, March 7 4:00 pm - 4:30 pm

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCY2fEdOD83kkL_-UegBsEgw?view_as=subscriber
https://tickets.keyano.ca/TheatreManager/1/tmEvent/tmEvent935.html


Address: Keyano Theatre & Arts Centre

Register here

Pointe shoes are so unique – both to the art form and to each individual dancer. It can be one of the most exciti
ng parts in a young dancers training, but along with that excitement comes lots of questions! This workshop pro
vides the opportunity for aspiring dancers to hear directly from an experienced professional dancer exactly what
a dancer goes through to have the best pointe. We will talk about everything that goes in to training on pointe – 
the muscles, the lines, the fatigue, the injuries and more!

How do you:
o Choose the brand, style, size, width, shank, vamp?
o Adjust your shoes throughout your training and a career?
o Decide where to sew ribbons and elastics
o Darn your shoes and why you would
o Make your shoes last longer?
o Manage blisters, toe nails, cracked heels and more?
o Decide what to wear inside your shoes? Tape, ouch pouch, spacers, etc.

Canada’s Ballet Jörgen is returning to Fort McMurray, and is bringing some wonderful opportunities for local 
dancers! Founded in 1987, CBJ works to supports the art and appreciation of ballet and Canadian choreography
through performance, education and community engagement.

On March 8, 2020, Canada’s Ballet Jörgen performs their newest production Anne of Green Gables – The Ball
et™ at Keyano Theatre! Bringing their vast experience to our community, they will be offering a Point Show Cl
inic, Ballet Master Classes, Audition, and an opportunity for youth dancers to perform in Anne of Green Gable
s – The Ballet™ as part of the ensemble.

Over the past 30 years, Canada’s Ballet Jörgen have produced a total of 229 original creations by 92 choreogra
phers, including eight full-length ballets and five works created especially for children.

Register here

Ballet Master Classes (Ages 10-13)

Date and Time: Saturday, March 7 4:30 pm - 6:00 pm

Address: Keyano Theatre & Arts Centre

A Canada's Ballet Jorgen Company dancer will teach a ballet class to the students. The dancers will take the stu
dents through the paces of a traditional ballet class while imparting his or her own personal expertise as a techni
cal dancer. Every professional dancer with an aptitude for teaching has a wealth of experiential knowledge to sh
are with students, helping them to see things anew and inspiring them to achieve more with their dancing.

Saturday, March 7, 2020 4:30PM
Ages 10 - 13
Registration $25

Register here

https://tickets.keyano.ca/TheatreManager/1/tmEvent/tmEvent950.html
https://tickets.keyano.ca/TheatreManager/1/tmEvent/tmEvent950.html
https://tickets.keyano.ca/TheatreManager/1/online?performance=1950


 
Canada’s Ballet Jörgen is returning to Fort McMurray, and is bringing some wonderful opportunities for local 
dancers! Founded in 1987, CBJ works to supports the art and appreciation of ballet and Canadian choreography
through performance, education and community engagement.

On March 8, 2020, Canada’s Ballet Jörgen performs their newest production Anne of Green Gables – The Ball
et™ at Keyano Theatre! Bringing their vast experience to our community, they will be offering a Point Show Cl
inic, Ballet Master Classes, Audition, and an opportunity for youth dancers to perform in Anne of Green Gable
s – The Ballet™ as part of the ensemble.

Over the past 30 years, Canada’s Ballet Jörgen have produced a total of 229 original creations by 92 choreogra
phers, including eight full-length ballets and five works created especially for children.

Ballet Master Classes (Ages 14+)

Date and Time: Saturday, March 7 4:30 pm - 6:00 pm

Address: Keyano Theatre & Arts Centre

A Company dancer will teach a ballet class to the students. The dancers will take the students through the paces 
of a traditional ballet class while imparting his or her own personal expertise as a technical dancer. Every profes
sional dancer with an aptitude for teaching has a wealth of experiential knowledge to share with students, helpi
ng them to see things anew and inspiring them to achieve more with their dancing.

Saturday, March 7, 2020 4:30PM
14+
Registration $25

Register here
 

Canada’s Ballet Jörgen is returning to Fort McMurray, and is bringing some wonderful opportunities for local 
dancers! Founded in 1987, CBJ works to supports the art and appreciation of ballet and Canadian choreography
through performance, education and community engagement.

On March 8, 2020, Canada’s Ballet Jörgen performs their newest production Anne of Green Gables – The Ball
et™ at Keyano Theatre! Bringing their vast experience to our community, they will be offering a Point Show Cl
inic, Ballet Master Classes, Audition, and an opportunity for youth dancers to perform in Anne of Green Gable
s – The Ballet™ as part of the ensemble.

Over the past 30 years, Canada’s Ballet Jörgen have produced a total of 229 original creations by 92 choreogra
phers, including eight full-length ballets and five works created especially for children.

Sunday, March 8, 2020

Anne of Green Gables - The Ballet™ by Canada's Ballet Jorgen

https://tickets.keyano.ca/TheatreManager/1/online?performance=1951


Date and Time: Sunday, March 8 8:00 pm

Address: Keyano Theatre

 

Presented by Keyano Theatre and Syncrude Arts Alive

Anne of Green Gables – The Ballet™ is a playful, colourful and evocative production that will transport audie
nces to early 20th century Atlantic Canada. Based on the beloved Canadian novel by Lucy Maud Montgomery, 
Anne of Green Gables – The Ballet™ follows the adventures of Anne Shirley, an orphan girl sent to live on a fa
rm in the fictional town of Avonlea, Prince Edward Island.

Buy tickets here

All ages
Adults $35
Children/Students/Seniors $25

Buy tickets here
 

Wednesday, March 11, 2020

Mike Lynch – Getting to Know Me Vol. 4

Date and Time: Wednesday, March 11 8:00 pm - 10:30 pm

Address: Keyano Theatre

Mike Lynch, Lisa Baker, and the entire gang are coming back to Keyano with a brand new hilarious show! Com
e see your favourite characters and enjoy a night of both sketch and stand up comedy! Check out facebook.com/
TheOuthouseTV for more about the group.

Rating: 18+

Buy tickets here

Thursday, March 12, 2020

The (Re)Connection Revolution: An Evening with Dr. Jody Carrington

Date and Time: Thursday, March 12 7:00 pm - 10:00 pm

https://tickets.keyano.ca/TheatreManager/1/tmEvent/tmEvent888.html
https://tickets.keyano.ca/TheatreManager/1/tmEvent/tmEvent888.html
https://www.facebook.com/TheOuthouseTV/
https://tickets.keyano.ca/TheatreManager/1/tmEvent/tmEvent947.html


Address: Keyano Theatre

Thursday, March 12, 7 PM
NEW DATE ADDED: Friday, March 13, 7 PM

Parents of Panthers Presents… The (Re)Connection Revolution: An Evening with Dr. Jody Carrington Dr. Jody
Carrington is a Clinical Psychologist from rural Alberta and the author of the incredible book “Kids these days”
. Jody passionately believes in the power of the relationship with people we love, lead, and teach.

This evening is all about YOU. An evening where Dr. Jody Carrington will remind you that you’re wired to do 
hard things. You’re able to do those hard things so much easier when you remember this: You are wired for con
nection. This event is designed to inspire, renew your soul, and kick you in the ass, all rolled up with a lot of la
ughter and maybe a few tears.

Dr. Jody Carrington will also talk all about relationships and what it looks like in the connections (and disconn
ections) that we have with our babies, our teens, our partners, and our colleagues. Connection is a universal lan
guage and disconnection is the biggest problem we face today.

Buy tickets here
Thursday, March 12, 7 PM
Friday, March 13, 7 PM

Friday, March 13, 2020

The (Re)Connection Revolution: An Evening with Dr. Jody Carrington

Date and Time: Friday, March 13 7:00 pm - 10:00 pm

Address: Keyano Theatre

Thursday, March 12, 7 PM
NEW DATE ADDED: Friday, March 13, 7 PM

Parents of Panthers Presents… The (Re)Connection Revolution: An Evening with Dr. Jody Carrington Dr. Jody
Carrington is a Clinical Psychologist from rural Alberta and the author of the incredible book “Kids these days”
. Jody passionately believes in the power of the relationship with people we love, lead, and teach.

This evening is all about YOU. An evening where Dr. Jody Carrington will remind you that you’re wired to do 
hard things. You’re able to do those hard things so much easier when you remember this: You are wired for con
nection. This event is designed to inspire, renew your soul, and kick you in the ass, all rolled up with a lot of la
ughter and maybe a few tears.

Dr. Jody Carrington will also talk all about relationships and what it looks like in the connections (and disconn

https://tickets.keyano.ca/TheatreManager/1/tmEvent/tmEvent931.html
https://tickets.keyano.ca/TheatreManager/1/tmEvent/tmEvent931.html
https://tickets.keyano.ca/TheatreManager/1/tmEvent/tmEvent931.html
https://tickets.keyano.ca/TheatreManager/1/tmEvent/tmEvent931.html
https://tickets.keyano.ca/TheatreManager/1/tmEvent/tmEvent931.html
https://tickets.keyano.ca/TheatreManager/1/tmEvent/tmEvent931.html
https://tickets.keyano.ca/TheatreManager/1/tmEvent/tmEvent931.html


https://calendar.keyano.ca

ections) that we have with our babies, our teens, our partners, and our colleagues. Connection is a universal lan
guage and disconnection is the biggest problem we face today.

Buy tickets here
Thursday, March 12, 7 PM
Friday, March 13, 7 PM

Sunday, March 15, 2020

MI Dance Showcase

Date and Time: Sunday, March 15 2:00 pm

Address: Keyano Theatre

Join us for the sixth annual MI Dance Competitive and Festival Team Showcase. Enjoy an inspiring, heart-filled
show highlighting some of Fort McMurray's most passionate and vibrant dancers. Help these dancers achieve th
eir goals, as all proceeds go to offset competition costs. All ages are welcome!

Buy tickets here

March 15, 2020 | 2:00 PM
All Ages
Tickets: $20

Buy tickets here

https://tickets.keyano.ca/TheatreManager/1/tmEvent/tmEvent931.html
https://tickets.keyano.ca/TheatreManager/1/tmEvent/tmEvent931.html
https://tickets.keyano.ca/TheatreManager/1/tmEvent/tmEvent931.html
https://tickets.keyano.ca/TheatreManager/1/tmEvent/tmEvent957.html
https://tickets.keyano.ca/TheatreManager/1/tmEvent/tmEvent957.html
https://calendar.keyano.ca

